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Satd ' y 
I was d own there 
t he 0 her night oust 
c h eck ing t he a c ion 
and hen h i s guy 
tak ong horse 
(Min lining it ya O o) 
la es his need l e 
u p close t o his ear and 
.hen gets a l ight for 
a second cause 
his necks a ll big a nd r ed 
from need l e holes o 
Then he j st l ies 
do wn r eal s l ow l ike 
Bi gge s t ol e g in you e v e r 
did s e e, 
t hen the cops came by 
a nd kic ked h im a coupla 
times a nd drifted on off o 
Pr e tty s oon t he mea wago n 
rattled down t he a lley 
and loaded him u p 
and moved o u t a sigh Q 
Then his r e al b i g 
car with a bunch of r ed lights 
came scr eaming down t he alley 
sto pped r eal quick like 
and t his b i g ma n s tarted 
cussen cause t here wer en' t 
no dea d body around Q 
and t he b i g car l eft 
r eal f ast o 
li 
Poles 
Cool tombs beside the fractured light, 
moving river falling across the walls o 
In a chamber chest the drumming heart swells 
and tells of scarlet gardens under the 
thumb a 
Mixture of fir e and ice, 
palate of shades 
that greet the eye from different fields, 
meet my breast in gentle harmony o 
There, a phantom dagger dawn 
with holes and wandering shadows, 
keeps and holds within itself 
white po l es high above the fire o 
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Knight in the Shiny Car 
A very respect and in certain 
parts at certain times intellect 
He cruises and inhales dividing 
two by two seeing all knowing 
Little and caring less 
And in the morning he is 
Hand in Hand with Daybreak. 
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I Ne e r Pr omised you a Rose Garde n by Hannah 
Green , Holt , R~nehart-and Winston publishers , 
1 964 o Pap e r back by Signet, $ o75. 
Suffe r Victim o o 
Wit h the gr e eting o f the Yri tongue e nte 
into the dual world o f De borah Blau- -and es-
cape with the 16 year o ld g irl from the gr ey 
dece ption of the Now wor ld to the terrib le jo 
o f golden Yr o 
Afte r an att empt e d suicide, De borah is 
committed t o a priva t e hospital , and be g i ns 
trea me nt under Dro Cl a ra Fr i ed, for the i ni-
t ial d iagnos is of ''s c h i zophrenia marke d by a 
c ompulsive and masochistic compon e nt '' o Then 
begins the slow process of di s c ove r y and unde~ 
s t anding by both Dr o Fried and Debo~ah, As 
Deborah un fo l ds the tangles in her mind she ie 
thrust i n t o a collision of worlds: the world 
of Yr whic h is occupied by gods such as Anter-
rebae, t he falli n g god, Lact amaeon, the black 
god with i cy blue eyes, Idat , t he fo r mless 
one, and the c o llect of gods who condemn and 
punish; and the Now world of shadows a n d de-
ception o This other world i n Yr provides 
Deborah with an escape f r om the r eality of 
earth-time to a world where h e r se lf - i mposed 
Nganon, or self-poison, will not harm otherso 
Before Dro Fried, these two worlds were sepa-
rated by the Midworld, which prepared Deborah 
for entrance i nto either world, bu t after a 
time, Deborah finds that t his transition 
stage has faded away, and s he goes crashing 
from world to worldo She is a gently sloped 
volcano e n the verge of eruptiono Her calm 
exterior displays a surface quite di f ferent 
from the liquid heat insideo 
Although Hannah Green carrie s the read-
der into Deborah Blau's personal unreality, 
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a great dea l o f t he novel is social comme ntaryo 
t hrou gh Deborahws expe rie nces, one may see t h e 
state of isol ation , anxi ety and lone l iness 
which exists i n indiv iduals who seek rea l ity 
a nd pers onal truth in 20th century societyo 
This frust r ation is either eventually lessened 
through acceptance of an uncomfortable Reality, 
or t he individual is forc ed i nto an es cape-
mechanism world o Thi s escape is the only sur-
vival for people who must eit her bridge or 
eradicate r eality that they cannot withs tand o 
Those who c an face or have learned to face 
rea l ity, (which is at bes t a vague term) "hand 
with the world " desp ite it s lawless nes s , wild-
ness , and de ceptiveness ~ wh i le t hose who must 
escape a r e locked i n Vict o r ian-looki ng brick 
buildi ngs and deemed "crazy" by "normal people" 
who, even after the doors are unlocked, retain 
the wall as a barrier against the crazy-ones' 
poison o It is only after much deception that 
one begins to understand the term reality, and 
the goodness in finding it. Deborah says: 
What good is your reality, when justice 
fails and dishonesty is glossed over 
and the ones who keep faith suffer. 
What good is your reality then? 
to which Dr. Fried replies: 
Look here. o • I never promised you 
a rose garden. I never promised you 
perfect justice ... and I never 
promised you peace or happiness. My 
help is so that you can be free to 
fight for all of these things. The 
only reality I offer is challenge, 
and being well is being free to ac-
cept it or not at whatever level you 
are capable . I never promise lies, 
and the rose-garden world of per-
fection is a lie o 
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Hannah Greene has done a fine job in 
not only telling the story of a schizo-
phrenic young girl, but of a schizophrenic 
worldo 
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YESTERDAY 9 S WARRIOR: March , 1969 
Yeste:r•day ~ s wa.rr·ior ~ 
went down rnou:r~ning streets 
where muffled drums tapped metered ste ps} 
a steri le sadnes s fogged THE TUBE 
as Nuc l e ar Ulysses lay hor se-dr awn away: 
All a long Penn a venu e 
His name kept it's r esound 
in the mouths of more than just a few: 
who 
waved their hope to the passing train, 
sold his image on a printed sheet, 
opened His Gate for His path to Eden--
who did everything for him/ 
but let him fade away. 
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A VALENTIME POME 
Sally flew away 
( only I knew why 
h e r thighs rolled 
in the laughing a ir) 
cros sbowe d s h ort f lowin g 
a p layground o f c h ildren 
sleepi ng i n the dampd a r k 
(her d ampdark 
slapped by 
Doctor Goodbye Worm--
jello bellground & 
anxious musemind 
not locked in delecte): 
thighs stopped 
when a one lump 
mental maternity suitbump 
saw a nightswing chained 
in the laughing airo 
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The Affair of Armesh Khymley 
Armesh Khymley lipped the tank 
Add win to sea the even stray 
The seed the loom and it are wrike 
Thee spars to fush abit and gripe 
So Armesh Khymley humpled bank 
Add did it am a lively .gay 
As Armesh were betokening 
The matched a hansle wither-fern 
whose vintegers of wavy freed 
Was fass l ed with a gilden bleed 
Add m a noose of l ins ome pring 
Did Armesh moat combide to burn 
Bud spool the wither-fern is stoiled 
Add Armesh were a forst deplied 
The crinched her windle hasted thyme 
Upbrooling brundled for the drine 
Than while the freckles witched and cogled 
Foor Armesh Khymley souly dryed 
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The Finite Peg in the Infinite Whole 
In absence of resistance 
A flaw came to the symmetry 
Of total emptiness 
And by its ~nima ion 
The peace of er,d~ess vacuum was 
destroyed 
Something was somewhere 
Embarrassed by existence 
A fault is in the majes tyw 
Of perfect nothingness 
It seeks assim "lation 
By absolute and everlasting void 
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Reminder s of Honor 
'' In the cle aring s tand s a boxe r a nd a fi ght e r 
by his Lrain , a n d he carrie s the remi nder s o f 
e ver y g lov e that laid him down c o o'' Paul Si mon 
Cut lips a nd dusty gymso 
As he climbed t h e dark fli ght of stairs~ 
+he line was in h is mind--a fiv e word summary 
of h i s l ife o 
A man was s itting at t he top of the s tairs o 
A cigar box on hi s lap held the admi ssio h e 
collected from peo p l e who c ame to see t he workout 
He nodded to Cole and l e t him by o 
When he was pas t t he m n, Cole s to p ed and 
looked a . ound he gym o The r ing, wi t h f l ding 
c hairs arc nd t wo sides , was ir t he midd l e of 
the long roomo Two h e avy bags h ung f rom the 
ceil ing with l igh t bags a e ng t he opposit e wall o 
The walls wer e covered wi t h fi ght poster s, some 
ye llowlng wit h age o The smell was strong, the 
pungent odor of sweat and lineament and smokeo 
He walked across t he gym and t hrough the 
swinging door s of the dressingroomo The smell 
was stronger inside o He thought about it as he 
undressed o He had started coming t o t his gym 
just a ter his Army discharge o The smell h a d 
excited h im t hen , ten years ago, when he'd just 
turned pro o But since then t her e had been so 
many sweaty hours, so many bruises, t hat t he 
smel l brought only memories of pain, of fatique o 
He looked at t he clock o Another t hirty 
minu es un il h e s parred with Tager, t he c ham-
pian o 
He stood buck naked and looked at himse l f 
in the mirroro He looked as fit as ever o No 
fat o His legs were go i ng 5 but no one could t e ll 
by look ing o He walked close r to the mirroro 
His face showed it , though o He traced his fin-
gers over the thick l ayers of scar tissue abo v e 
his eyes and f e lt his flattened no seo 
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Whe he was young, he had been a brawler, 
wading iP , always going for the knockou o If 
the ~rowd ~heered and said he had gu· s, what 
Jse mat~e ed? ~hose were the days when his 
reputation, his honor, counted more ·han a slit 
eyeb-row c 
He to~k his boxirg shoes and sox ou~ of 
his bag and layed them on the bench o Then he 
put his supporter onQ He sat down and stared 
a.t the f -~O !' c 
When he leaned back agains he locker~ he 
.eJt a tw·nge of pa:i. in hie ribs:. and he 
st r•a:i g.hten:::1d ba.ck up o He hadn' realized the 
beating yesterd~y had been th bad e 
A fat M xican stood in the doorway wa ching 
him. "Guts so1•e, Co. e?" he asked with a laugho 
Cole said noth.:ing. He took a pair of pur 
p le trunks o t of he bag and laid them on his 
lo~p. 
"I mean to tell you ," Gomez said, " the 
champ been putting it to you s parring partner so " 
Cole ran h is fingers over the smooth, fad-
ed satin. A cl s · er of aching memories welled 
up in him, and he paid no attention to Gomez 's 
words , 
"Yessir ," the Mexican chuckled and plopped 
down on the bench opposite Cole :; "he can just 
beat a man to a pulp. " 
Cole ·t aced his fingers over the dark 
b oodsta·ns on the trunkso He had worn then 
four yeaxs ago , his big night in he ba lpark 
agains C1-:tyo 
"You about· ·he only man's been able to 
stay with the champ over' wo or hree weeks 9 " 
Gomez said~ 
Clay had ripped a slit o1e Cole's right 
eye early in the third round " As his trainer 
tried to s ·op the bleeding, ~ole had pleaded 
with the ringside doctor not to stop the fighto 
"I go prideo" he 9 d said, "Don ~t let it end 
like +hisc 11 
"That Tager is just a big black buzzsaw 
that chews up men," Gomez saidc 
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Blinded in his r igh eye by the blood 
streaming in-c i , Cole had ne v r seen the l ef t 
hook \rJhich knoc~ ed h 0 rr. d wn o G 1assy~eyed, he 
had rosen to be . nocked cold by a barrage of 
punche o 
nr tell you c:ome ~hl.ng~ Cole, " Gome z s ido 
"You taken some beatongs :t>om Tager t h os 1a t 
week , bu i ~s an honor for a spar~ing 
_oust to stay wi h t hat man o " 
Cole stood u p o "Wh·t ' he hell is honor? " 
he S id o 
Come z loo, ·ed a~... h im :1 baffled~ uncer a 0 n 
wha t to make of h e b lack man stand ong ove r h 0 mo 
He troed to la gh i t offo vrAw, c fmon~ Cole ," 
he sa 0 d o Ask m something ea...;y o" 
" I v 11 e ll y ou son e th 0.ng 5 Gomez ," Cole sa 
0 do 
He fe lt h imself seized by a wave of pent -up 
anger and frus ration which he could not qui e 
understand o "I Y m · :red o making t hat big dum-
my o f yours look good e very day o I ' m sick of 
just s t anding there in front of h im and l ettin g 
h i m p ound me o" 
Gome z stood up now, angry tooo " You li s t e n 
here , Co l e ," he said, " I don't gi e a damn 
what you like o We pay y ou to spar with Tager, 
and we expec y o u t o figh t the way we tell you o 
Now if you d onYt like it, get t he h e ll out , and 
we' ll pay that ' en dollars a round to some other 
stif " 
Cole started to speak , but Gomez cut h im 
offo " Look ," he sai d, his voice s o f t er now, 
"we donYt wa nt you to get hurto But this guy 
t h e champ ' s fighting Wednesday's gonna come 
straight at he champ and fight in closeo So 
naturally we want the sparrin ' partners o 
fight like tha to You a fo ghtero You c an see 
our po i n to " 
Cole turned away from Gomezo For a moment 
he said noth i ng o Then~ "Sure a What e ver you 
say o" 
"Gonna be a few wri t ers here today to watch 
the champ," Gomez said 9 "so get in there a nd 
mix it o" 
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When he didn't r eply, Gomez lef t he 
dressingroomo Cole t hought of t he peop e eager 
to see Tager pummell Cole and t he other s par ·~ 
r ing partnerso 
A f ew minutes later Tage and Ferrara 
walked ino Cole gave t hem a brief nodo 
Tager, cocky and impeccable i n black 
slacks and a burgundy sweater, stood with his 
hands on his hip so "Hello there, old Number 
Twenty," he saido He took a magazine out of 
his pocket and tossed to Colee "Lo ok at t hat 
new Ring," he said " 
----mrh"ey rank you twentieth in t he world~" 
Ferrara saido "Hell, you were in the top ten 
two years a go, wex"en v t you? " 
"I donwt know," Col e said o He looked 
directly at Ferrarao "I don't keep a fan club 
around to inform me o" 
Ferr ara's eyes narrowed o "Smart guy," he 
said o 
Cole knew he'd blundered; r eplying would 
only bring more badgeringo 
"Me'n Ferrara wrote a little p oem about 
you," Tager said o 
"Let me read it," Ferrara sai d o He took 
a slip out of his pocket o "O l d John Cole didn' 
have any soulo Not a bit of soul had hem He 
was gettin' slow, he was gettinw old, and the 
champ took him out in threeo" 
Cole ignored them now o "Well, what'd you 
think of our poem?" Tager said o 
"You know what you can do with it , " Cole 
saido 
"Listen," Tager said o "I know you donwt 
like me, and I know whyo You've hung a round 
your big buddy Patterson so long that you don't 
like nobody but little meek humble fartso " 
nwell I ain't like thato So you can e ither l ike 
it or 1 ump · it o " 
Cole stood up and walked to the dooro "I 
might lump it a few times," he saido 
"I'm gonna tear you u p in there, boy o" 
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"Su:r:'e, b i g mo th ~ " Col e said and l eft o 
As he loosened up before sparr ing , Cole 
los t the gu -kno t ing ne~vous ne s he 'd fe t in 
t h e dre ss · ngr omo I t wa s a ways that way; 
movement , any physical act s t if e d a wr e tching 
o the spi r it o 
He walked t o t he window a nd looked out. 
The December sky s e emed dar ker t han b e f ore o He 
watched t he wi nd l i ft a scrap o f paper o t of 
t he gut t e r a nd s e n d it f luttering down the 
s tre et o Cole close d h is eye so So mu ch of h i s 
l ife he 9 d been l i ke that scr a p of paper- - t hrown 
a bo u t by a forc e h e c ould neithe~ s e e no r und e r-
s t and o But not t oday , h e t h o ught o To day, at 
l eas t , h e had a c h oice o He could t a k e his 
c h ance s and f ight or he c ould o o o o No, t h at 
was out of t h e qu e s t ion o He c ould n e ver let 
h imse l f d o t hat o 
He heard Tager beating a furi o us t atoo on 
one o f t he speed bags o Let him burn himself 
outo Co l e took n i s r ope and began t o skip it 
in a smooth s t eady r hythm o 
Gomez c a me with t he gloves and headgear . 
He wai t ed impat iently while Cole took t he s trips 
o f gauze and bandaged his hands o Then Gome z 
s l ipped on t he gloves and tied t he l a c e s. 
"What s i ze a r e t hese?" Co le a s ked ., 
"Twelves a" 
"We' v e been using sixteen s o" 
"The champ wan t ed to u se l ighter g lov e s 
today o" Gome z helped him put on the headgear 
and walked away o 
Co l e fe l t pricks of sweat c oming out on 
his arms and f a c e . He was dead calm now a s h e 
wat ched Ta ger bound up t he step s to the r i ng 
and step thr o u gh t he ropes o 
Co l e wal ked t o the ring and climbed the 
fo ur steps . Go me z f ol l owed him, de t e rmined, i t 
seemed, to keep playing t he ro l e o f jeste r f o r 
Ta ger vs court o I n midrin g , Gome z held u p his 
hands o " Ladies and gentleme n ," h e s aid . 
"I don' t s ee no ladie s , "someone sai d . 
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"And you ain' a gen le. ei her " Gomez 
shoe b ck o 11 oday ~ wor ..~.d g s heavywe 0 ght cha. -
pio. Matt Tager spars h ee ro-nds ~he first 
wo wi h J h Co eo" 
Gomez -lways s ayed o .he ring apron t 
shou i st uc· ions ~o Tage a When he was ou -
side the r<l es, .,e said, "Go · o ito " 
T ger came straigh toward Co e, h lding 
his ha ds 1 Wo I stead of meeting him head-on, 
Cole circled ~o the e~ , flicking ou+ twc ligh 
jabs o T ge 1~ ged a· hi with a ild let hook 
which missedo 
The ope ing seconds of the round se he 
pa er o Co e, circling o he left to neu-
ralize Tager~s . ef hook~ ho t eng Tager wi h 
numerous jabs, keep ing the champion off balanceo 
The c~owd was quie o Then, as he avoided beong 
a pped on t he rope s , Cole heard a voic e be-
low him: " Tha gu y ' s making a monkey out of 
Tager$" 
Gomez was beco mi ng franti co He dared 
not tel l Cole to stop moving o So he had o 
shout to Tager instead o "Take your ime , 
Champ," he howled o "Work him toward t he cor-
nero" 
Halfway th ough he round, Tager s tarted 
a wide lef hook, and Cole came inside it wi h 
a whis ling righ hand o It landed a little oo 
high, but still shook Tager up, knocking a 
spr ay of sweat out of h i s hairo 
The crowd b u zzed o Tager grabbed Co l e and 
clinched~ They b o h t h r ew a f ew shor punches 
to t he body o Then i happened: Tager sli pped 
in a murderous 1 w righto 
Cole's knees buckled under h i mo "Low 
blow," s omeone yelled, and others took up t he 
cry. Cole pushed Gomez away o He whee l ed and 
walked to the corner and pu his hands on t he 
turnbuckleo The pain sickened himo He stared 
down at the canvas, seeing nothing but a swarm 
of red circleso 
Gomez s lipped into t he ring o He walked 
up behind Co leo "You'll be okay in a few 
16 
mon .es" " Co .e sa"d nothing ., His who e body 
was bothed in s"ck sweato As he fo ced him-
self t~ breathe deep~ ~ he tel te a~no, Th 
desire o vomi· 1 essen· ng o 
G mez s ood ln ·he center of the ingo 
"Just an .. cident," he said" "He'll need a 
shor--- ·'"'es " Then we r ll finish he rour,d o" 
Cole lo ked throlgh the ropes at t he s+ep~ 
"n f,on of himc He to 'hed his ~runks, tha~ 
fine pu~ple sat "n he id wo. n so l1ng ag~ o 
G_ntez. \~as bes de him o "Ab u, . eady to 
sta t? " he sai.d., 
Cole helrl cut his ha. dso "Take the gl .J\ eS 
of ·~ " he said" 
vr wha for? " 
"J Js · take the m o tf ,, " 
The Mexican ntied he aces and pulled off 
the glo es o " You goddamr.ed --" he mut ered" But 
before he co~ld ~ inish , Cole s~epped t h rough 
he rope s and~ s ·"11 weak ~ went slo~ly down the 
s+eps o 
Ta ger rus hed to he r opes o "Come back here , 
Cole , " he shoute do "You ain 9 t hurto " 
Co l e kept wa l k i ng o 
"You yellow bas t a r d o Yo u chicken! " 
Co levs s houldd r s s lumped o But t hen he 
s t~ai ghtened up and, keeping h i s eye s on t he 
dr s singroom dtor~ watche d it grow closer unt1 l 
he was i nside and everyth ing was ~ e ft behindo 
I_ was qliet in the dress1ngtoomc He 
str,. ppe d slow.~ y ~ concentra+ing on 1ndressing to 
keep f om hinking a But as he pu .led off .he 
damp jockey strap, he realized ct was no use e 
He knew~ as he stepped into the narrow s hower 
stal_ , hat thefle wo ~.&d be too rna y times--too 
many da k hours when h e was a one--to hope that 
s ifling ~h~ugh now would avail anything? 
He sicod un~e th~ shower, already begin~ 
n · ng to go c er· he round in his mind o As he 
drie d himse l , he heaLd muffled cheering from 
t he gymo Go .ez, he new, must have replaced 
him with another s parring partner , and now 
Tager wa s ripping h im aparto 
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He dressed hurridly~ forcin g h is legs in~ 
to the khaki pants, the need to be o t of t he 
gym growing in himo He buttoned his fatique 
jacketo Hevs go s omewhere~ he thoughtc A 
bar~ a moyie , it didn't ~attero Someplace dark 
to lose h1mself for a wh1le before he wen·- home~ 
He crarrun.ed his tr 1nks and boxi ng shoes in-
to his bag o He looked a.ound c He 9 d left noth-
ing c "No," he said a.loud, " I left something 
in the ring o" 
He wen+ through the swinging doorso He 
k e w t h ere wa ~ no way to re rieve what hevd 
left . He g lanced toward the ring and saw t he 
s parring was overo Tager s ood talking to a 
circle of admirers o When Cole looked back, 
Gomez was s tanding in his wayo 
"You a in w t never wo:r:)king with ·he c h amp ;1 " 
he said. " Not after what you pulled today o" 
" Fine o" 
"You ain't getting any p ay , eit her o" 
Cole stopped in front o f the fat Mexican o 
"Just let me by , " he said wearily o 
Gomez stepped aside , " You through as a 
fighter, " he said o " Youft ve turned ye llow o You 
showed it todayo " 
Cole went d own the stai:t"s o "That boy v 11 
tear you up Wednesday , old man," Gomez called 
after himo 
He walked slowly going h ome , past the dim 
bars and two dollar hot els a Ou ght to be hal f 
drunk by now, he thought, instead of o ut i n 
this cold wind o But he wal ked on e At t he next 
corner he 9 d catch the bus tha tw d t ake him home , 
He looked at his wat cho The bus'd be 
another t en minutes o He went inside t he small 
cafe on the corner where he sometimes waited o 
Except for the waiter Bubba a nd a l arge ma n at 
the end of the counter, the room was empty Q 
Cole looked at the bottle s of beer in t he 
glass cooler behind the c ounter o He hesitate d o 
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"Hot tea like a l ways? " Bubba saido 
"Why not?" 
The waiter went i nto the kitchen o Co l e sat 
dunking the tea bag up and down in the brown c up o 
The b i g man moved d o·wn and sa.t on the s tool be-
side him o 
"Howdy :i) " he s aid o 
Cole nodded o 
"You donvt know me~ " he saido "My name's 
Flags taff o" 
Cole made no move to shake hands c 
urunny thing ~ " t he man saido "I come in 
here to de liver t h i s guyvs beer and mee t youo " 
vvYeah ? " Cole wai ted for him to mention it, 
but then he re a lized that Flags taff hadnv t even 
been in t he gym o" 
nMy brother saw you f ight Cl ay t hat t ime," 
Flags taff saido vrHe thought you might take him 
o uto Before you got t hat cute " 
" I r eached him a few times,n Cole said~ 
thinking my god~ if on l y t hey could have s top-
ped the b leeding o 
"He said you shouldive l et the m s top it, on 
account of t hat bad cuto " 
Cole s hrugged o 
" I bet youv d do different now ," Fl a gstaff 
s a i d o 
" I might oY! Col e looked into the b ig ma nv s 
pale b lue eye so "What do you wan t from me, 
Mi s t er? " h e asked o 
"Why, noth i ng o I' d seen y o u f i ght a f ew 
t imes and want ed to mee t you o" 
"Di dn't mean to be s har p , " Cole s aid o 
"Forge t it, " Fl ags t a ff s a i d . "You live 
here in t own ? " 
"North s i de o" Cole t hought of his half of 
t he duplex: q uiet, dark, cold o 
"Yo u 're not married, are you?" 
"I live alone," Cole said, thinking: I 
f ight alone o Nobody went down with me those 
times agains t Clay o Nobody shared that belt 
in the bal ls with me today o And now there is 
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nothing left but go home to that quiet~ dark 
roomc 
Bubba came back ino "! was wondering 
some thing, Cole~" he saido "Mind as you and 
him are talk ing about prizefighting--how come 
they put this kid in with you? Even if he did 
win some kind of Olympic title last year, he 
ain~t had bu t ten fightso" 
Co e 9 s lips slowly formed a tired~ bitter 
smileo "The y think h e 9 ll take me outo They 
found out Iive slowe d upo" 
" Ya can outbox him~" Bubba said anxiously 
" He wo n t t a ke you outc" 
" Ma y b e s o, " Cole sai d, s urpri sed t hat any 
one bu t him s el f caredo 
"Youvll make a fool out of him ~ u Bubba 
said and went back i n the k i tcheno 
Cole shook his heado "What happens if yo 
lose?" Flagstaff said. 
"Might go to Mexico," Cole said and as he 
thought of what was coming Wednesday night, .his 
voice became· void of hope or emotion. "Go dqwn 
there, drift around. Try to stay out of jail." 
He stood up. "I have to go," he said. 
When he was opening the door, Flagstaff 
said to him: "You try to outbox that boy, but 
if he puts you down you stay down. Nobody but 
fool tries to·be br~ve." 
"Ain't any honor in taking a dive," Cole · 
said. 
"Can honor stitch up a cut?" 
Cole went out. When he was at the cor-
ner, the cold wind whipping him, he looked back 
at the cafe, at Flagstaff sitting there, wise, 
inscrutable, tempting him to forget all the 
things that had once mattered, to keep going in 
the direction he'd taken when he walked out of 
the ring today. 
And he thought again of his room. Some 
men needed a girl at the close of a day, but he 
needed something else--a quiet, dark room, a 
place free from Mexicans and waiters named Bubba 
and fat beer truck drivers, a fine, secret p l ace 
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where he could sit in the gloom and remember 
h ow it used to be, when h e was young and brave, 
when his legs were strong 5 when he charged out 
of his corner a t he first bel l 5 punching so 
fast his hands wer e t wo dark blurso 
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The Moody Blues--In Search of the Lost ~hord 
Just by looking at the cover design~ one 
can readily see that In Sea·rch of the Lost Chox'd 
is indeed a special a.Ibum o---rn searcFl OTthe 
Lost Chord takes the Moody Blues~ as wellas the 
l1stener-,-on ~n expedition to reach the chord 
called vo~w in the HildU s criptureso 'OM Y es 
the most powe~ftl word o f concentration which 
one can us e during meditation, and means aGod v , 
9Allw, 'Beingv, vThe answer ' o One is said to 
achieve the desired st~te of mind by in ense 
concentration upon the mean ing of voM' o 
From t h e frenzi e d " Depar t ure" o n Si d e One 
to t he pe a cefu l "OM", the las t song o n t h e 
album, the Moody Blues' i nstrumentation and 
lyrica l ability is quite impr essive . In 
general, all that can be said about In Search 
of the Lost Chord is that the Moody Blues have 
come up w1th a thoroughly beautiful and thought 
provoking expedition into the many-faceted 
region known as 'consciousness'o 
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The c h i ld 
The child bends 
to pocket 
each prett y pebble, 
But, finally tir ing 
of his labours--
scatters--
With a savage kick 
the hundreds yet 
to search through. 
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Child people lost 
Heave themselves up 
By vines in the trees 
To look far ahead; 
And when they see 
How to go, 
They swing easily down 
And run freeo 
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Pe t a l by p e tal 
the child pulls the 
kaleido s cop ic beauty 
o f a r os e to p i ece s o 
And as he 
mi nute ly exa mines 
eac h uniqu e l y 
ve i ned part~ 
He has n o glimmer ing 
of why he fears 
the wholeness 
of the f l ower o 
But some vagu e 
nudging o f instinc t 
cau ses h i m t o need 
























whiteness of shatter. 
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The Straye d Reve ll er is alive and wel l 
i n Nacogdocheso We hope it wi l l s t ay t hat 
way o This marks the beginning o& our second 
year of public ation and there were t hos e who 
said we couldn't keep a mon~hly magazine going 
at SoFoA o)o The quality of t he material in 
our magazine depends entirely upon t he contri-
butions of students~ f aculty, and frie~ds of 
So F oAc , and so far we have been pleasedo As a 
matter of act~ t he f irst s tory publi shed in 
our magazine has been sold to a commercial maga -
z i ne o 
Those of us who put t he ma gaz i ne together 
do so in the be l ief t ha t a universi t y the size 
o f S oF oAo needs and deserves a l iterary maga-
z i ne f or it s s t udent s o We hope that you will 
be interested in o ur magazine and will help us 
by read i ng The Strayed Reveller, sending us 
your essays~oems, short storles, r e v iews of 
books or mov ies you ha re found i nte r esting, or 
any art work you t hink we might be able to 
u s e o We a r e also in need o f s t udents to work 
as editor s , typists, and staff members o 
Tempor arily, the office of The Strayed 
Reveller is in Room 409 Ferguson~he new 
Llberal Arts Building o Please c ome by with 
your contributions, your praise, or your 
c omplaints a 
The Editors 
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